Bus Schedule Summer
I’M ON MY WAY TO
CAMP
TALOOLI!!

Day Camp Bus # 1
7:30/5:00 719 E. Genesee Street (Syr acuse) - picks up on the right side of the street
7:50/4:40 Glenn Crossing (Route 57, Liver pool) - picks up in front of Dollar Tree in the plaza
8:05/4:25 Bear Road School - picks up in school parking lot
8:20/4:15 Cicero Elementary- picks up in school parking lot
8:35/4:00 Dollar Tree (Centr al Squar e) - near Route 81

Day Camp Bus #2
7:30/5:05 Staples (East Syr acuse) - at 3 Chevy Drive
7:50/4:45 Ulta Beauty (Fair mount) - in the Fairmount Fair Plaza
8:10/4:25 Thrifty Shopper (Baldwinsville) - 2265 Downer Street
8:25/4:10 Tops Plaza (Route 57) - picks up in plaza near Rite Aid
8:35/4:00 MAM Elementary (Phoenix) - 11 Elm Street, near the bus loop

Dear Parents,

Bus Safety and Parent Information

For the safety of all, please review the following rules before camp begins. Our staff will also remind the campers of the rules
on the bus ride Monday morning.















Camp Talooli staff reserves the right to change bus stops based on demand
ALL campers must wear seatbelts while on board the bus
All campers must remain seated when the bus is moving
Bus company will provide specific bus safety rules/orientation for campers
Bus staff will assign seats to any campers who forget bus safety
Parents will be contacted if we have any problems on the bus
Repeated behavioral problems could result in your child not being allowed to ride the bus
No camper will be dropped off at any stop other than the designated stop, unless the parent has sent in written
permission and the Camp Director has approved the change
The staff will load and unload the bus taking attendance each time campers get on/off
If a parent is not at the stop to pick up the camper at the end of the day, the bus waits five minutes then a staff person gets
off the bus to wait with the child. The staff will call the camp and the Camp Director will contact the parents and/or
emergency contacts
NO CAMP TALOOLI STAFF MEMBER CAN TRANSPORT A CAMPER
Any significant interruption of the bus schedule will be communicated to parents as best as possible and as soon as
possible via emergency contacts

